
Mock market
bullish

The university's Young Investors
Club has just wrapped up its mock
stock market.

The market, whch had been
gol3ng o since the club was

fuedin November, was an
imitation of several Canadian stock
exchanges. t followed the course
of actual stocks on an IBM XT com-
puter, except real money was flot
used. Stocks were traded twice
weekly.

'You tearn that things go up and
down pretty quick," said outgoing
club president Mike Anderson.

For instance, a few participants
"toek a beating" on their Phoenix

Oul stocks' when that company ran
inte legal troubles.

Members were given a chance
to ptay and $25 thousand of fake
-money te invest for a fee of five seat
"olas To add reallsm te the gaine,

coimmissions and other fees charg-
ed at real life stock exchanges were
charger.

Thé game served as a learning
fonrts participants. "We

The winner of the stock market
game was Paut Ermantrout who
made a profit of over $10 thousand
in two months.

The fledigllng Young Investors
Club expects to continuethlsstodr
market beginning next September.,
Future plans include settlng up a
phone modem so tbey can trade
their stocks daily, and settlns up a
funds pool for real investinent.

.The SU fundied club bas about 55.
members, according to Anderson,
"n bas a regular speaker series.

The next Students Couricil meeting, April 30, is the Lait for this year's execul

Organism .fouis water in Chem.
by llsmn.Ohm

Students in Chemistry 312 need
net fear bogus lab resuits, says pro-
fesser Byron Kratochvll.

Distllled water I the ab was
found te contain microbiolpgical
impurities, a discovery which
prempted conoern ever the possi-
bility of inaccurate test resuits.

Dr. Kratochvii said, however, that
the biggest problein thé bacteria
caused was for his staff. They were.
forced te mix solutions more fre-
quentty then they normally weuld

have.
"The impurities wen't affect

chemnical analysis,» said Kratochvil,
"they don't becone a serlous threat
until they are visible, and these
organisins didn't reach thé stage of

1Evel'yn Bradford, lab consultant
te 312, echoed Kratochvil with
assurances cf'the impurity's harin-
lessness.

"They wen't affect the students'
(r-esults)," said Bradford. "t just
meant that a student who used that

particular water would have to boil
it or add a chemical dieanïser te pur-
ify it.0

Kratochvil said that another rea-
son students' resuits wouln't be
harmed was because of the type ef
medium that was used..
I"We used a M~edium which is
fiighly lethal to the «bacteria," said
Kratochvil. "'Perhaps ifthe medium
had been compatible te bacterial
growth, we- could have had a
-problem"

There is speculation that a water

demineralizing column used ln thse
lab Is responsibte for the contami-
nation.. Wàter which was pass<md
througti the column to remove
trace metal ions was found to con-
tain a -hlgh percentage cf organ-.
issms.

Kratocbvil said that extensive
tests would be conducted througb
the summer montt correct the
problern before classes commence
next September.

"Sexist" frosh ritual to be revamped
TOItONO (CUJI' - The Student According te council service first experience boys ges whern they part of the ceremony.
couni of Victoria University at the commissiener Rosemary Newman, arrive is a big put-down of women. »I n the last couple of years, sorm
University cf Toronto has let thé Vic womnen had net realised before Ian Grant, a member cf Iast falI's of the leaders have been overzeal-
wind eut cf a men's orientation what the oeremeony contained. »We. orientation excutive, admitted the.,eus in trying te keep the frosh
ceremony that indudes a physically started talking te seme guys, and ceremeny get eut cf hand, but quiet, and some ef thémn might flot
accurate femnale inflatable delI and we started te realize how.offensive irisisted the sexist elements were have had fuis,» he said.*'
an object known as "the sacred- the whole thing was te wemen," net te blame. tnstead, hé thought Newman sald men shé talked
mýuff." shé said. the problemn might lie wth the with were at first idefensîve, but

n a recent meeting, ceuncil Newman objects te such a cere- requirementthat frosh must remain later admitted the ceremony's seic-
declded this year's orientation chair mony at an institution »which is, qui et dluring a long speech about ist etements made thern uncom-
must "revise thé hazing and sexist- supposed te be enlightened.-The "the history cf "the sacred muff» as fortable
elemnents of thé men's traditional,
orientation oeremnony,» said count-
cil president Marni Pyke.

Vic orientation ends wit two-
secret ceremenies, one for men
and one for women. The men's
ceremony centres on the sacred
muff, a piece of carpet seaked in
fish oil and chicken bloodvwhich is
meant tg represenit a Urge vagina.
Un thé past, mate frosh have been
required te- kneel and khsts he
objecs, which is how nine years ol.

Last September a new element
was added. 'They have to blow Up
a rubber -éofitwMt a vaginl open-
ing that they were throwing a-ý
round," Iyke said. Sh. said she
theughtthe w»hole rssuewas blown
eut cf proportion, lWut1"sorrwe Vk
students found it ÔbjÈttin&bk.N

FREEBEE.R
byohn watson
mid lanauW Snudm
-Wouldyou rather buy thé SU a

beer or drink one cf theirs? The
ch<*al:s ours

On. thousand dollars of SU
mroney tp.ur money) witll hésxeat
eon food and drink for thé Students'

Ceunvifpverparty. AI-
thow2h ii Piiryis tntended for

ahf*Wt¶wJnCitrepresen-
~aieans*Uit on campus is

"Itoné i~ ~dling to Daàve 09-

inski, SU> preside nt.
*They (students) ale welcomre t

Tlé ney sed to pay for the
fm4cornes eut ci Student

T1~ ngYis a yearly
everit held on the Lttdyof Ait

Last year's at was erced wlth
bpreue of Bnibesrppr

Atogjiliambi was paid 130

doilarsandachéque for 130dotlars
was pald eut, by the SU for pu'ty
expenses, the evidence remnal*
carcumstantil whether the Student
Unonmnypad for thestrlpp

Bambi-Iis ot expected to appeW-
at this year's function, but your fffl
are stil going to buy the pary
refresbrnents.

M Nark your calendar, April 30, M
about 9:30 p.mn. in SUS Theatre -
'you'reb.à$gyù i«a ÏMbî
drinklng.


